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INTRODUCTION
♦ Ac,cord·ing to Merriam We·bsteir, emIpathy is
d,efined as ''the· action ,of or c.aIpacity for
unde·rstanding,. being
r .aw.are of,. being sensitiv
to, and vicariously ,experiencing
r the feelinrgs,
thoughts, and ,experiences of .another�,,,
♦ Research rellated to empathy has overlooked
the· retationiShip between instructor empathy
1
and student ,outcomes choosing rather to fo
, ct
on the i1mportance of teaching e1mpathy to
stu,dents.
:
❖ !Based on the, assumpti,on that people thrive ir1
e,mpathetic environm
, nts,. an evidence,�lba.sed
1 e
c,orrelation lbetween1 faculty .an,d stu:denit
perceptions of e 1mpathy could be utilized to
d,evelop and impro
, ve upon pedagog·i cal
standardsl .an,d student1 outcomes.
l
♦ lhe aim of this stu,dy was to explore the,
imp1a.ct of empathy ,on motivati,on and studen1
:
in a sample ,of students .at the
outcomes
I
University of North Flori,da.
1

WHATIS
EMP'ATHY?
PERSONAL CONNECTION
COMPASSION/
C.ARIN

·6 focus grou1ps were, canduc, tedl via Zoom
1'9 students (4 m1ales .and 15 females)
:
, uestions a�kedl pertained to the following:
Q
•:• llndlividual defi1nitions of empathy
in educators
•:• Traits of empatjhy
;
•:• Personal e�periences of e:m1patjhy with
UNF instruc, tors
•:• llm1pact of ,e:m1patlhy on coursework
•:• llm1portance of emp
· athy displayed by
instructors
•:• Opinions on the influe1nc, e of ·instructor
empatjhy on self-perceived siuccess

UNIVERSITY of
NORTH FLQ,RID,A.

''I 's not just compassion, but
going he extra mile, and caring,
and being considerate''

Students were
able to •d,efine
empathy a.nd
relate it to
their u1niversity
,experienc,e

Student
,exp,eri1ences
vari,ed

Empathy is
p,ers,onal

Students
·identifie,d a
wide range o
, f
tra.its in
instructors

1

"My instructo
, rs,
,d,efinitely all of
the,m practice
empathetic
listening"·
1

E:MIPAT' HETIC EIDUCATOR TRAITS
'ACKN,QW�EDGE
CURRENT EVENTS �ND
THEIR IMP.ACT ON
STUDENTS' llllVES
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: OPENNESS,

: UND R TANDING
EMOTION /
:
NOTJUIDGING

NEIUTR.AL
RELATE TO
OTHERS
EMOTIONALLY'
r - - - - - - - - ,

II

RESPECTFUL/
,SENSITIVE

I

II

•
FLEXIBILITY
.

L. - -

1

Em1pathy can b,e
dependent on
p•ersonal
situations

1

METHOD
•:•
•:•
•:•
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, ULT'S
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''I retain more the information
of what he's talking about so
I'm better understanding of
the course material''

Empathy is
,extremely
impo
, rtant in
the classroom
(B: virtual)
setting

Impacts
motivation and
p•erc,ei1ved
siucc,ess
Critical d1uring
stre·ssf1ul times
s1uch as the
COVID�19
pandemic,

"To b•e able to
understa.nd why
th�y' re, feeling
the, emotions
that they're,
feeling"

"It is a big
mo
, tivation fo
, r
m,e with the
•
qu1ality of my
wo
, rk"
"I think it also
,
ma�es the b,ond
between
st1ud
. ent and
.
teache
, r better,,

USE EMPATHETIC
NONVERIA LANGUAGE
SMI ING HE.AD
ODDING ETC

IE FLEXIBLE IUT
MAINTAIN
IOU DARIES

RECOGNIZE HOW EV NTS
f INC UDING TICHNOt.OGY
GLITCH S) CAN IMPACT
STUDENT EAINING AND
ADJUST ACCORDINGLY

CREATE A
PERSO,NAL
CONNECTION
WITH STUIDENTS

SHOW
RESPECT
FOR
STUD,ENTS

PROVIDE STUDENTS WITH
THE OPPORTUNITY TO
IMPROVE THROUGHOUT THE
COURSt/ CONSTRUCTIVE
FEEDBACK

IE A EADER

POLL STUD NIS THROUGHOUT
IHI SEMESTER TO CHECK ON
HOW TH Y AR DOING (CAN II
DONE ANONYMOUSLY)

CONCLUSION

IE PATIEN

•:• This stu1dy supports the idea.
that empathy is vital. to
edu1catio1nal ou1tco1mes.
•:• Students vatu1e instructors who,
display e1m1patlhy.
•:• Empathy can motivate students
a1ndl im1pact stu1dent
o,u1 tcomes.
l
to·
•:• More resea.rch is needed
1
investigate th·e i1mpact o·f
empathy 01n student outco1mes.

